Advisory Council on Health and Physical Education - Spring 2023

Friday, May 12th, 11 AM – 1 PM
1265 Green Holly Dr, Annapolis, MD 21409
https://meet.google.com/mso-bthq-mvs

Greetings and Introductions
Cara Grant and Christiana Walsh, Co-Chairs
• Welcome
• Roll call and member introductions
• Review and approve Fall 2022 minutes

School Visit – Broadneck High School Unified Physical Education Showcase
Christiana Walsh, Coordinator of Health, Physical Education, and Dance

Maryland State Department of Education Update
Jason Semanoff, Director of Comprehensive Health and Physical Education

SHAPE Maryland & SHAPE America Update
Brian Griffith, Executive Director
• Professional development opportunities – SHAPE Maryland Convention

Local Education Agency Highlight – Howard County Public Schools
Eric Bishop, Supervisor of Health and Physical Education
• Success story – High School Health Education II Course

Council Business
Cara Grant and Christiana Walsh, Co-Chairs
• Review action items for meeting with MSDE leadership
  o Advocacy for Health and Physical Education Positions at MSDE
  o Elementary and Secondary Modules for Teachers
  o Health Education Participation Memo/FAQ Document
  o Updating the Health and Physical Education Standards
• Consider expanding membership to include the Maryland State Dental Association
• Nominate and vote for a new co-chair to serve from Fall 2023-Spring 2025

All Member Update

Public Comment

Closing Remarks
Cara Grant and Christiana Walsh, Co-Chairs
• Organization/Membership letters
• Next meeting TBD